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Srie.-n.t i .rl.rr ±nf•.ction with listerna of some species of animals.

by V. I/l. - _Yro.n the latoratory engaged in the study of the diseames
of wine, .IAT (.'i!-Jnion Institute of Experimental Veterinary Medicine) Soi*n
tific SuPervisor: ?rofes-or P. S. Solomkin.

C&]lootcd lork~s. "ll-Union Er-erimental Veterinary Institute. pp. 95-105.

To the prr,;ent t!",n the reservoir of the licterellosic •athogen in nature
hae no" bcen :on. s.,•ively astablished. Its paths of penetration into an organ-
1qm and the n.riorie .f its retention and excretion by sick ard convalescent
anitolc are (':ect1nnn that remain unclear.

T.e muJirity of investitators, while not rejecting the airborne path, con-
cider the oral -,ith of infection as the more probable.

It ic kn:own that tre listerellosis pathogen can remain viable for a long
perio4 In forago, r anuire rand dust, retaining its pathogenic capacities.

A cace 4.n !orway was described where a p.eaantwhile cleaning sheep pens

where nick unicals were located, was infected with lieterellosic by dust con-

tzinir-z t~he dincese rathoeon.

Dedie, Z. (l955) on the b3pis of an experiment on white mice, came to the
conclusion that the aspiration of an aerosol of listeria leads to the Aeath of

Sthe animals from a subacute septiconye.7ic process.

4 -he fact that an airborne infection is more prob..ble under natural con-
ditions and also the indications of some authors served as a premise for the
inveotii.rtion of this questiop. . ,,-

We dncided to find out in Our-extpeiments the possibility of infecting
white mice, guinea pies and young pis by the airborne route in comparison
with the other methods of infection, and to eptablish the times of excretion
and rotention of the infectious materal•

Yor the infection of the nice and euinea pigs we used strain No. 2 of
Lirterolla rzonocytomenes, an& for the infection of the youns pigs, a mixture
of listoria rtraine (Koo. 2, 9a 34, 199 and 3501) which were isolated from
wine. The cultur•-o .rew for 36 hours on H, at 37 0 C, were washed off with

1.:PZ, and a definite concentration of microbic bodies established in 1 ml of
M'.P3 acccrding to the optic cteadnrd.

The aerovol Infection of the mice and guinea pigs was mW8e in a chamber
with a 20 1. carxcit:', end the youn- pigs in a chamber with a 321 1. cf&ei.ty
"•ho chambers were hermetically ocaled and had op3enings in the ton for -. spray-
in4 devico and for an air c.•lct.

Thn diffusion :t:, rn..dc %rith a edical ithaler, to which was attached a force
cnrnp of the fatcto.y nl•ecvdrLor," model Al-1, Civin, an air streao at approt-
irctoly threo wtw-.oph-iric prescures.



2he nizr ol'~ th'n _ýroaolts nrt~icles were determined. by the I. 1. Mlkin
and s. r. !£idele~tnr. met~tod. It was found that upon diffus3ion of the Y.P

(9:- 7.2), particles fre f,)r:.-cd with sizes from 0.5 to 10 microns. Moreover,
the field cof vicicn 13 q*_=.'t.t-t:tively predominated by the small particles.
With a diffuzior of a ni4ysio1p~ica solution of sodium chloride (pHI - 7-?.3)
the nize of the r~rticies ran:-se from 6 to 30 micron*, and the field of visioa
is predominated ly tp !:ýrre particles.

Tha wh~ite rice, L-uline pi-9 and youa:g rize wore placei; into the chanter
where tho dynsx.lc uerocol wag created. The diff-aeion of the suspension of I'i-
crolet wg~ frrctionally. The density of the cloud was determined by the
bri~htnce: of L ray of 11jht pascifle throug~h the chamber.

For the :ýuctt-Inoil andl oral infections the samre cultures of lictcria
were utilized thrut were used for the airborne Infections and in tho ear.me con-
cent rution.

In tho at1l'~~~ investigation of t1'.e !ntornal orj~a:-% a.ne excreta
from the anixals whiinh died or werG sacrificed, we made sow!_-#; on aa.~~d
&%T.IPJ with 1 ,- lucose and. 2 % I~lycerol. Tot-ether with the usual cultures made
with a napotto, portionh of the orc.=s were placed Into flaeke and larGe teat
tubes with the rmedlum, and divided cultures on bacterial dichea of a suspen~sion
of the orgrna and excretu were also used.. From small piecen of the liver.
spleen, luni~a, lymph noden and brains of sacrificed youne pigs wasn prepared a
sucpencion in u ph~ysiological solution iA a 1:2 dilution, which was injected
into the white mic~e subcutaneously in a 0.5 ml dose.

1. Erneripronts on the airborne Infect ion of the white nicn.

Expoerigrent 'ýo. 1. An eyamination of the poscibility of airborne infection.
of white mice in comperison with subcutaneous and oral Infection.

Sirty white mice, welghing 13-20 g. were used In the given erpor~imert.
The mice were divided into 3 j~roupt of 20 each.

The m~ice of the first groun were placed for 30 minutes into a chenber
where P. culture of litteris, affter a 36-hour Zrwo;th on INUR, wes dilfftced: the
washing wan done with M~T; the dencity of the cuspension of microbes was 500
million bacterial bodies In 1 ml. The diffusion was made fractionally - 1 to 2
minutes after every 4-5 minxites. The mice of the second i~roup was infected.
subcutaneously with 0." ml of this same suspension of liuteria. The nice of' the
third group were Infected per os; the cultnre was given with milk with & calcu-
lation of 0.5 ml of the listeria suspension for each moure.

For stubetantiation of thq received data this experimcr.; was repeated on 51
white mice that weiehed 18-20 g. each.

The data fror. che exneriments are shown In tables '&*o. 1 ;.rd 2.

It i3 evident from the cited tabileo that a "-minute and a 15-minute stay

in the chv'ber with an aeorosol In which .1 or' 0.5 Vl of & 500ý-=illlan
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cuvrcnq1on of lictcrella it diffused, constitutes a lethal dose for mice. The 4
latter die in 90-ICO % of the caces in periodR of approximately 5-7 days. The
gers wereo dctcted in all the invcotitatcd orean- and excreta of the anitals.
An the subcutaneous injection of 0.2 ml of the came suspension of listeria the
niice dic in 35-70 ý of thU canes; the germs are always found in the brain and
in the othcrbr.ane and ccreta, althoueh not in all of the deceased animals.
;:he nice dic after lorger poriote, 13-22 days; the Incubation period is also
prolonced. (Ta'bQe 1)

:n the oral infcctior. made by feodinS the suspension of listeria in the
:23, which contains 500 million microbic todica per 1 ml and ic mixed with
Lilk, in a done of 0.5 rl, the unirzls died in 25-55 , of the cases. The gorms
"re always discovered in the brain, and in izolatcd inctances in the other
or;anc; the death of the zziw.lp occurs within. 9-11 dayz,.

zxporim•nt Yo. 2. For establiahing thu ., `:-50 :.n the sublethal dose,
exerients were sta-ed with axpoourca to ia.alation of t:e listerellal sus-
pesiorn of 5, 2, 1, 0.5 minutoe and 15 secoadc. The en~c .ere not plcoed in the
chamber, but wore locAted for tho eenidnate•l t1.ao porioi "t an opening of the
chamber from which escaped a sol saturated with littoria.

The results of the experiments are shown in table 3.

Thcze experimental results indicate that in the rivea case the death rate
of the mice from listerellal c~psis after a 50-minuto inhalation of a 500-
million listerollal cusponq'on is 100 ,, a 2-minute inhalation cnuses 70%, a.
1-n'nute - 60 %,a 0.5-minute - 40-50 • of the canee, whereas in the subcutaneous
infection death occurs in 60 $ of the cases, and in the 15-second exposure the
mice rctain alive.

(Table 2)
(Table 3)

1a seen, the white =ice are extromely sensitive to licterella infection
vith a penetration of the pathogens throuz-h the rospiratory tracts. These data
bocozo even more convincing if the loss of the col is taken into consider.tlon.
The lost of sol in our eyperiments exceeds 50%,. because a precipitation of the
acrcsol's particles occurs on the walls of the chamber, on the animals, in the
traznmittal of the marticleo throuCh the rubber tube etc.

The •ice ra lc-.o sonaltive to the subcutanecus =nd oral infection and die,
for the moat part, not frc n listcrcllnl sepais, 1.=t from the :evelopment of an
Z:'iliction of the contrul n-rvoiro notem. Cbviously the patho-enesis in the
r irborne infect ios Is different thnn with the subcutaneouos and or-Il.

-'or a check on tho •-cI . in :-:.-,irrazon of r. vol .c- cont•Inin
S~:i-. -i. !2 white nice wcre . or a 1-' nerico- in C. ch:,Zbcr whert. "z

S .... :ith thih, no divcr_*ncco .rz: nor;al were noted i! La.- of the

.h mJority of imnvezti.:ators consider rinea pizc az a cuitadle labora-
: ., typo f'or t•hfp investigation of lioterellosic, whereas, Zeolioer, Pallaske

• " poinal hotr eliGht resistance to a cubcutuneous or oral infection.
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Z'oaligor writes that for thn reproductioni of an infection in gVxinea pi-0,
larger doses are required than for other small .inirp-nl9. P'arthor on he indicrates
that an intravenous injection causes a lethal disease, whereas, lia an oral tin-
fection the animals rerzain healthy. Ivith an instillation of live listeria into
the conjunctival sac, the majority of tho animals, aftsr recovery from a local
conjunctivitis, recovers. althou~h a 'portion of thorn ray die.

The renroduction of ker-atc-=on~unctivitio ir. guinea p"Ce and rab'bits Is onec
of the methods of testing the pathogeticity of listeria.

In the literature easily available to us, there is no infection of Zuinea
pigs described.

11e1 arranged 2 experiments ('10 guinea pigs in eaah; their live wtc-,ht wao
220-250 g each.) for a Oetermination of the pot~ibillty of infoctingc guineca
pies with airborne -erms. The Cuinea pi-s wore Infected accordin:- to the method
described previously", They were placed into a6 ch-amber whero they were kept for
a two-hour period. Duaring this time there was diffused 3 ml of a listeroll-al
suspension of a 500-million concentration per I =I"

Tor. Cuinea pi-s were infected in the conjunctival sac (2-3 droplets of
culture in one eye), and 5 subcutaneously with a dose of 3 ml of this sasPe Its-
t erellal suspension.

In the ar~imptl Infected by the aitborne method, on the 2nd-3rd day there
was observed a refusal of food, a mucosal discharge from the nose, a quickened
breathing. On the 3rd-5th day all of the guinea pigs died.

Upon autop~sy there was a strona hyperemia of the lungs. enlar~ezernt anld
blood filling of the 1ivor. In some there wore punctate gruyish-white focuses
in the liver, the spleen was pale.

In smear impressions from the liver, lungs and spleen were detected a
lurge number of gram-positive bacilli.

A6 growth of Liaterella monocytogen-es vas detected La cultures from all the
organs, urine , ant. the mucus froma the nasal cavity.

In the animals which were 'Infected in the conjunctival sac, a strong lac-
rimation was noted on the 2nd-3rd 24-hour period; a purulent secretion was
discharged from the eye, later, a comnlete closure of the eye fiscure, and on
the 7th or 8th 24-hour period - a corneal opacity. Some animils refused food
durini; the period of the strong development of the conjunctivitis. On the 15th-
20th day the animals regained the-ir health. Within 5-.6 24-ho-ar soriode after
the recovery the guinea pigs were sacrificed and a tacterioloeii~al Investigation
made of their oreans.

Fron "ho 5 guinea Pics Infected subcutaneously, two died :-ri:! 11sterý.11-
cc~pait, three remained alive.

La a result of theb bacterioloGical invertigation it was est~ablished that
the guinea pigs inftotod. in thm conjunctival sac may dihscharige the listarellocia

-athosa w th trlr urine utp to 40 24-hour periods and remain carriers of lie-
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fromn listere11ozic on theo Ird-5th day in 100 ý of the cases. Conversely, the,-

are 31ilihtIV' nsr-,isive to the subcutaneous infection from vhich they die In

D..11 197) Inj~ected. intravcnou~ly a culture of lioteria into four
"Oun- )4, Ln _i ncroaac in their temopcature was noted after hwich the ani-
masrecovered.

Ul. 1liecter and 'A. Schw:Lrta infected tw:o pigs intracsrebrally with cul-
tu.roz of a ýhear).i of lihteriz. Oqe arinal died within 48 hours; however,
v. culture of the disease'3i r,:thoL~en was not Ilsolat~et.. The othcr pic. died. with-
in throc dayý; Pnd frcm the tiasue of the or~ana was izooltod a culture of lis-
teria. T2wo other nwinie, one of which was infected by a siaZ"&a intraperitoneal
_qjpectioa, & tl1, :oit~r 1L." 17 1intra-unevlar injections, were cacrificed when
they were In a. zcriou3 condition. .tempts to isolate cultures of listeria from
thsir ortjana wturo uncuccoefil, but the hiatologicil crAnres were characteristic
for 11-etorel2.osis.

P. n. ^:..khurov and B. I. 3udokavaia did not succeed in infectinz a Dig in.-
tran~uacuilarly with a twofold injection of a cultureo of listeria in 5-6 mi doses.

i'.rax-r,. Dun!"-)i and :;. Lcvize (1940O) Infowms of a succeasful Infection
t hroug:'h the Locular conjunctivzA of a siagla younZ pi-, with a lethal reoult. A
culture, of lictericm was isolate from the pig;'s organs.

2.Hubi!: and Luznickci (1955) managed two produce intracerebral, peritoneal
and iatraveaou3 infection.

In our oxneriaients 10 you.ng pigs, weil!;Mg 5-6 kg each and 1 to. 1.5 months
o.' aige, were ceujeated to infection. 2'or the infection, virulent. strains of lis-
torma Isolated from ewinc were used.

In tl- firzt ex-crlniýat pi~is '..o. 13 and 14 were placed. into a 321 1. cap-
:z.ych.,.Ctr for 5 iioura two dlays ruanunz. In thin chanter was dif~sed a m~

Sof th-e strainc. oA- a listerellul culture of a 24--hour incubation on 2 ho
w:.ade wi:i~, Xisý; the denr-Ity of the zuspeaeion w.is 5 milliard I-acte_-

::_1 bodiý-c nor ;-,I I t w:;s diff:used fractionally, 33 minutes each time with 15-23
-.iriutit intorvals; in -.1130 r.1 of the cultux.ir wan diffused in the 54 hours. In
the*,- chwnber o~norvztioz 'l maintained nvocr tý.c "ia~zls, %:ter cach hou~r tho

n.,urof rcopirator:- ,==ve~nts per nir.utc cal1tulatecL -sl t;-L tC=J'_tr
.r hc chr-mbcr notnd. LoffOre r~acine tho ~ra in'to the " -d a:tar itq

tle btody temnliraturo was chec .u, tho =uber of Vatrmoene
Land the raleeo calcula-tcd. _-%rin- the 1011% dz.y i~fter the first inecntion, blood,
'.;.'r.x,:occez and iaval mucus were r:&kona for bacteriological reasone 'and invest!-

& ccordIr.J to tho usual nmothod. The data are z'eflected in tables NZo, 4i a 5.
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On tho follo'ainz day after the infection the anizals refu-cd food, lay
down, turrowed ito the tedeine litter, did not rerond to call; the re.piractio
w&a shallow, quic,:eaed, of a bono-abdominal type with moanz. Upon auscult-tlo-
of the cheat cavity, moist ralee 3nd a cheenino sound were audible. On the 2nd

3 3rd day thic condition continued, and from the nasal cavity wAs excreted a
viscoui yellowish mucu-, the conjunctiva was hyperemio. On the 4th day thlo &ri-
male sluwIahly acceited food, 'out their condition was dcpreczed; the ra'_o
cea-ed; mucus was dipchLtrzed from the nasal cavity in rmall quantities. On the
5th an,, 6th day the animals be,-n to accept food, their recovery h.d begun.

In the second cxneriment, on two :,oung pigs of the sace %Se and live valvht
as in the first, the infectian was made by the method indicated previoualy, but
the concentration of bacterial bodies in 1 ml was increased to 23 milliard.

As r reqult of this e.mriment one pig died fron listerollnl nepeis on the
3rd day, the other recovered after a serious illness.

In the rollowln ernerlscnt, I one-month-old piC3 were cubjected to infec-
tion by tho previously described method. The animals recovered from the disease
with difficulty and remained alive. The bacteriological investigation of the
blood, urine, feces and nasal mue-•t in the pigs of these exporiments are ana-
logous to the dAta received in the first experiment.

(Table 5)

In order to establish the poaiýbility of an oral infection, p!Z9 Yo. 15
and 3., age 1.5 months, received over a 5 day period 0.5 1. of a 24-hour-old
growth of a listerellal culture in broth.

Durind the two-ron.th observation over them, an emaciation was noted; the
bristle was yelloy, dull, disheveled.

The blood seru= was investigat.cd for RA (agglutinatioa reaction ? -Tr notc)
with the VIF.V ant len in all animals three times prior to infection and every
5-6 days after infection. By this we established that the RA appeared within
5-10 days after infection and was positive in a dilut.ic of 1:100, 1:200 during
the entire period of observation.

In order to deternine the continuance of the lioteria in the or_--ism, 8
experimental pige were killed at different time periods and their organs Pub-
jected to bacteriological and biological investigation.

The results of the Investigation are shown in table 6.

t.ron the cited table it is ceen that t p31 remains a carrier of listcria
for r long period (75 days), the pathogen is ioaalized primarily In the brain
and tho lungs, which ts neceosary to teke into consideration in a bacterio-
logical diaenosis of the subject disease

(Table 6)
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Conclusions

1. White nice and Lniae pisaeetemely sensitive to listerellosie
In the air~corno method of infection and less sensitive to the subcutaneous and
oral rethods. 'where the causatlvo agent is introduced per os or subcutaneously,
the m.~ajor1-,y of the mice die with the clinical manifesetations of an affliction
of the ceatral nervous esytem.

2. Excretion of listerla by the sick- and convalescent guirnea pigs occurs
throuk~h the nasal discharge, urine and feces for a period of 40 24-hour periods.
and by pi~e up to the 8th 24-hour perioi after infection.

3- PiLs become ill with listerollos1.s upon their infection by an aerosol
and remain carrierA of listeria as long as 75 24-hour periods after recovery.

4.The frepuent detection of lirtoria in the brain tissue of the experi-
mental animanls, without a viciblo clinic of the disease, ii.dicated a prolonsed
carrying, and the presence of a hidden form of the listarellal infection under
natural conditionc, that should be taken Into consideration In a bacteriological
diagnPosis and In an analysis of an erizootic and e-pidemiological situation.
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